Abstract-Community participation has become widely accepted through legislation as a critical component of managing water resources in South Africa. However, achieving meaningful participation continues to be a challenge especially for the previously disadvantaged communities. The purpose of this study was to find out whether the disadvantaged community participants find their participation in Catchment Management Forum to be meaningful. A qualitative research approach that involved the use of primary and secondary data sources were used to achieve the aim of this study. Information obtained from participants were analysed thematically. The results established that, the disadvantaged communities did not find their participation to be meaningful because their expectations have not yet been met. The reliance on community organizations also excluded the majority of the population since these organizations did not interact with the community, hence not serving as intermediaries. Also, it was observed that participants did not understand the technical nature of information presented, which may be attributed to insufficient knowledge of water resource management. It is therefore important that more emphasis be placed on the development of skills and capacity of participants to understand and make meaningful contributions, especially participants from the disadvantaged communities.
I. INTRODUCTION
During the past two decades, participation has been embraced in several environmental regulations relating to different sectors. The importance of public participation in environmental decision-making has been recognised at both national and international level with plethora of high-level pronouncements and public exhortations to support the involvement of affected parties in decision-making process. At international level, the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development in Rio in 1992 (UNCED or the 'Earth Summit') emphasized the need for public involvement in the design and implementation of all sorts of environmental policy. Principle 10 of the Rio Declaration on Environment upholds the idea of broad based public participation in environmental decision-making as follows: 'environmental issues are best handled with participation of all concerned citizens, at the relevant level…each individual shall have appropriate access to information concerning the environment that is held by public authorities and the opportunity to participate in decision-making process…' [1] . The virtues of participatory governance needed no convincing in post-apartheid South Africa [2] . Political changes have provided the most direct impetus for policy-makers to involve citizens in decision-making process demand by anti-apartheid activist for people power. Public participation became critical to redressing the inequalities of the past by including those who were marginalized and excluded from decision-making process. The new constitutional order has provided an opening for citizen participation in decision-making affecting them. The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (1996) requires that each sphere of government and each organ of state must apply the following principles: "people's needs must be responded to, and the public must be encouraged to participate in policy-making; and transparency must be fostered by providing the public with timely, accessible and accurate information" (Section 195(1). The need for the development of policies and frameworks that will enable communities to effectively participate in the decision-making process including environmental decision-making became urgent.
Public participation in environmental decision-making in South Africa gained a strong legal basis during the Consultative National Environmental Policy Process (CONNEPP) in 1995 which led to the adoption of the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) in 1998. The legislation is aimed at addressing the past alienation of citizens in decision-making and gives equal rights to citizens as enshrined in the Constitution of South Africa (Act 108 of 1996).The democratization process impacted on the philosophical thinking of water management sector as well with people feeling a growing need to contribute in decision-making process due to the lack of trust and legitimacy in previous system [3] , [4] . Water management institution therefore needed to be more people-oriented as opposed to the technocratic-orientation of the past. The need for people-oriented management in water management was to provide an opportunity for water management institutions to share ideas with the local community [5] - [8] .
Water managers therefore needed to be able to deal with multiple stakeholder preferences in order to succeed in the implementation of water management strategies. Generally, it is agreed by the different stakeholders in water management (policy makers, researchers and water managers) that sustainable, integrated water resource management must be done at the level of the river basin or catchment [7] . Water management institutions in South Africa have therefore been re-structured to ensure the participation of the public in water resource management. The catchment management forum (CMF) in the view of [5] and is the institutional level in water resource management which provides the opportunity for citizens to express their views on water resources management. The CMF according to the South Africa National Water Act (NWA) of 1998 is a non-statutory water management institution which is to assist in the setting up of statutory water management institution [8] . This platform is meant to ensure that decisions-making processes are holistic, integrated and participatory in order to enjoy a wide consensus from stakeholders. Besides, management plans require public support for its successful implementation thus the active involvement of the public is needed to leverage the success of the NWA [9] , [10] (Republic of South Africa, 1997; 1998).Water resources management institutions such as the CMF were required by legislation to include previously disadvantaged and marginalized community groups with the aim of addressing past alienation of citizens in decision-making The National Water Act (NWA) of 1998 therefore mandates the participation of the general public, especially those from the previously disadvantaged and marginalized groups, as critical in achieving its goals in the areas of water conservation, management and monitoring which are the objectives of water management institutions. According to Du Toit [11] , policies and legislation on public participation processes in South Africa are silent on how best public involvement can be achieved. Faysse [5] found that little emphasis has been placed on the capacity of participants and how they feel about the process. This study was aimed at exploring the involvement of previously disadvantaged and marginalized communities in Catchment Management Forums (MCMF) in South Africa.
II. STUDY DESIGN AND METHOD
The study was conducted in the Msunduzi river catchemnet, located in the Msunduzi Municipality in the KwaZulu-Natal Province of South Africa. The catchment covers an area of 540 square kilometers, with most of the people living in the catchment coming from the previously disadvantaged and marginalized communities of South Africa and lacking understanding of environmental and development issues [12] (Rivers-Moore and Hay, 2002).
A multi research data collection method, comprising of primary (semi-structured interviews) and secondary data sources was used for the study. The secondary data sources comprised of minutes of catchment management forums, internal reports by the Department of Water Affairs (DWA), policy guidelines, and memoranda on MCMF and other published literatures.
The sampling method adopted for the study was purposeful, with only those who have attended or attending MCMF included in the study. The respondents were selected from the lists of participants who attend MCMF obtained from the DWA and then used to represent the population of eligible respondents for the study. The sample size for the study was achieved through saturation of data. A total of 19 participants, comprising of members of organizations from the disadvantaged communities, advantaged NGOs, company, municipality and DWA.
After the interviews, significant themes from the participants' statements were identified and presented in illustrative quotes and used for discussion as suggested by [13] . The themes from respondents' statements were categorized based on the questions which were designed to answer the objectives of the study. The themes from respondents were analyzed by subjectively examining the underlying trends in the themes.
III. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

A. Expectation of Participants
One of the objectives of this study was to determine the extent to which the participation process meets the expectations of participants. Historically, the DWA has had minimal relationships with the general public and its support for public participation emerged as a result of the new democratic principle in South Africa which seeks to address the past alienation of citizens in decision-making and give equal rights to citizens as enshrined in the Constitution of South Africa (Act 108 of 1996). As a public institution, DWA is legally obliged to involve the public in deliberations but the involvement of the public is voluntary without any obligation to participate on the part of the general public [6] , [10] . When participants were asked on their main reason for getting involved in the MCMF, some of the responses were:
"
I have realized that there is poor management of water and just wanted to take an active role because I always see big amount of water being wasted through pipe burst and nobody doing anything about it so my organization is educating the people about water management" "My interest is about water delivery and pollution because the water is dirty and our children play there" "Our main reason for joining the process is related to the issues of water supply and management because in our townships along the route we always see water are being wasted (through pipe burst) for no reasons" "Our participation initially was to deal with access to water for communities as well as transfer of skills in environmental management specifically to disadvantaged communities"
There is often a considerable gap between expectations and opportunities that a participation process can provide which calls for the clarification of goals to participants about what they can achieve in the participation process [14] . Based on the legal status of water management institutions described by [6] , the CMF can be classified as tokenism under Arnstein's ladder of public participation whereby the organizers are not obliged to implement the views of participants. Participants concerns that their views are not taken into consideration can be attributed to their lack of awareness that the CMF is a non-statutory or decision-making institution. According to Du Toit [11] , there is a generally unrealistic expectation among participants in a public participation process in South Africa due to poor public awareness campaigns in the current democratic dispensation which has shifted all responsibilities to the government. This has therefore created the impression among citizens that their views as expressed in a public participation process should be implemented.
B. Clarity of Objectives of the Process
In a public participation process, clarity on the purpose of the process is important since it helps in dealing with the gap between the expectation of participants and the actual opportunities that the process provides [15] . Proper clarification of the objectives of the process could assist
International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 3, No. 6, December 2012 organizers of the process in attracting participants that have the same interest. This helps in reducing the gap between expectation and what the processes can deliver since participants become aware of both [11] . When participants were asked if the purpose of the forum was made known to them and if their purpose for joining was been met, the major responses where:
"Our objective as an organization (for participating ) has not yet been met" "I must say that my expectations for joining have not been met yet because sometimes they do what I say and sometimes not" "So far they are not solving our problems" All the participants from the forum could not give an indication of how the overall purpose of the forum was made known to them but are most often made aware of the purpose of each meeting. This may account to why their expectations were yet to be met. The disparity between expectations and opportunities for participating by stakeholders can be attributed to the lack of knowledge by participants about the purpose and functions of the forum [6] .
C. Technique of Information Presentation
The choice of techniques determines the level of interaction of participants in sharing ideas in a participation process. It is also argued that the knowledge of each other's perspectives on issues of interest to stakeholders in a participation process is limited by the techniques used. These techniques are grouped into three, which are: information dispersal, information gathering and promotion of interaction [16] . When participants were asked on the technique usually used in the MCMF, some of the responses where:
"Each meeting has an agenda and you are able to submit items to the agenda before the meeting but a lot of the agenda items are reoccurring so it is a kind of interactive process and you are free to communicate with the chairperson" "The process (MCMF) I will say is interactive because the essence of being in a forum is to interact and get access to information" "I think the procedure used at the meetings is interaction and they do interact with us'' From the responses, it was obvious that participants were satisfied with the public participation technique used at the moment by DWA representatives who are the organizers of the forum. The technique promoted interaction between participants and organizers of the forum. It is suggested that personal interaction in a participation process helps in the enhancement of the social networking of individuals and the provision of opportunities for learning. Also, it could serve as a means of informal knowledge transfer for participants who are unable to understand some information presented at a participation process.
D. Inclusiveness of the Process
One objective of the NWA of 1998 is to ensure the inclusiveness of participants who have interest or have been affected by issues to be discussed. According to Khan [17] , participatory democracy which strives for the involvement of all citizens is seen as the means of giving people especially those at the grassroots level a voice in decision-making in South Africa. In the view of Kessler, [18] , however, participation process cannot include all citizens because it will neither be useful nor possible and can lead to alienation due to the large number of people that the process may attract which will be constrain by space, time and money. Reliance has therefore been placed on community based organizations (CBOs), environmental groups and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in modern democracies in expressing the views of citizens, under the assumption that those channels of communication are easily accessible to citizens. These groups may also be directly or indirectly affect by issues that are been discussed and may represent a wide range of interest that individuals may not have [19] . However, accountability of these groupings has become issue in recent years with others such as Naidoo [20] argue that they do not have the mandate of the people since they do not represent any constituency but themselves. Based on this assertion, the DWA representative was asked whether they investigate these groupings about their objectives, funding as well as achievements in their own communities. The following quote is the response of the DWA representative for MCMF:
"We don't investigate the organizational structure of NGOs and CBOs and their objectives…we don't investigate their number or years of existence, their success in the community but they introduce themselves at the forum as to who they are but we don't investigate them"
The above statement indicates that these groupings are not investigated that can create an illusion that; they are interacting with the community or serving as intermediaries which in reality the organizations may exist for themselves. Participants were asked whether they interact with members of their community after meetings since most of them belonged to one or more of these groups.
"After the meeting we share it (information) in our organization but not to the whole community but I often call meeting with members of my organization and we are only eight (members of that organization)" "After meeting (the MCMF) I call a meeting with members of my organization to inform them what we discussed (at the MCMF) but I have to give them transport which I don't have so it doesn't happen always but if I have the money I call them to tell them" "No I used to tell (what was discussed at the MCMF) members of my organization but not the whole community" "I am the secretary so I am the one who often attends the meeting (MCMF) and when I come back (from the MCMF) I call a meeting to tell members of my organization what was discussed…we are eight in the organization"
The above statements indicate that, NGOs and CBOs that are attending the MCMF are not serving any purpose to the communities since these organizations do not serve as intermediaries between the community and the organizers of MCMF due to their lack of interaction with members of their communities. The lack of interaction between MCMF participants and the general community makes community organizations less favorable at the moment for DWA to depend on as intermediaries between the community and the forum. There is a need for investigation of the background of participants who represent organizations in order to know whether they have the mandate of their community. A self-regulatory method of accountability which according to Naidoo [20] is the development of code of conduct through a participatory process to determine the standards expected of NGOs and CBOs in terms of their performance in their communities should therefore be discussed with these groups by DWA. The self-regulatory mechanism will ensure that community organizations voluntarily give themselves the responsibility of reaching out to people in their locality. The lack of interaction between participants from the disadvantaged community and the general public in their community makes these participants less favorable as intermediaries between the community and the organizers of the MCMF. Other existing leadership structures in the community such as resident associations; ward councils and committees should therefore be engaged by the organizers of the MCMF to ensure a broader participation of the public. Smit [21] found councilors to function as a key communication channel between administrators and residents in catchment management forums. Its is argued that councilors should be engaged by organizers of the participation process such as CMFs since they can provide valuable information and contacts at the grassroots level about people who have an interest in water resources management. People with an interest in community welfare such as the parish priest should also be contacted since they are involved most often resolving community issues and will be able to identify community members that have an interest in water resource management [21] .
E. Access to Relevant Information and Comprehension
Critical to a meaningful public participation process is access to information by participants. There is the need for participants to access relevant information on what will be discussed [22] , [23] . When participants were asked whether they get access to relevant information in order to participate, the following responses were received:
"Information relating to the catchment i) often given during the meeting but the time give (given) to read the information (understand the information) depends on the type of information and your knowledge background" "They (DWAF) sometimes give us agenda but sometimes they don't especially when they phone" "The information (information on what will be discussed at the forum) is given during the presentation and there is not much adequate time to read and understand those (that) information"
From the responses, it could be deduced that relevant information on what will be discussed was not made available to participants before meetings. It is opined that the lack of access to information on what will be discussed affects consensus building among members of an organization or community. The views presented during the forum can therefore be classified as an individual's perspective and not that of the organization or the community as a whole.
Critical to access to relevant information is the ability to comprehend the information. The language, style and format in which information is disseminated in participation process because it can affect participants understanding of the information. The EPA [15] indicated that effort should be made) to ensure that most participants understand the language that is used in the participation process through the avoidance or explanation of unfamiliar terms and jargon.
Repackaging of the technical information so that participants understand and engage in deliberations is therefore vital in a participation process. Participants were therefore asked if they understand the information presented during the MCMF. Below are some of the responses obtained from participants:
" The responses above from these disadvantaged community participants indicate that, the information presented at the forum is often technical. A DWA representative was asked to find out whether participants from the disadvantaged community have sufficient knowledge to understand the technical information presented in the MCMF.
"The technical issues is the heart of the forum I guess in this particular instance because the water quality is a huge issue so the technical issues and its language will be difficult for them It is argued that any participation process with a technical information whereby participants do not understand amounts to tokenism of participation, since participants are unable to absorb the technical information and contribute. There is therefore a need for the content of technical information to be presented in plain language that will ensure that participants understand what is presented at the forum [22] , [23] . The mode of presentation of information in a participation process also affects the information comprehension by participants. This is because individuals learn differently, which requires a variation in the manner in which information is presented to them. The presentation of information in a participation process should therefore be in a form that will be relevant to everyone in a participation process.
Participants were asked how information is presented during meetings. All the participants answered that information is always presented by power point which was confirmed by DWA representative. The problem with power point presentation in a participation process is that it creates a distance between the speaker and the audience, with the audience becoming passive which makes active participation after presentation a difficult task [24] (Scottish Parliament Participation Handbook, 2004). Multiple methods of information presentation such as site visits should be explored. The use of site visits has been found to be useful in a participation process by improving learning and interaction among participants [25] . The use of site visit is reported greatly improves the knowledge of participants since they get the opportunity to see the issues that are discussed, which may not be at their locality. Site visits also improve participants' interaction due to their informal nature therefore bringing participants closer in expressing their grievances to each other [25] .
F. Awareness Creation and Notification
It has been revealed that the medium through which International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 3, No. 6, December 2012 participants are notified about a participation process has significant effect on the number and group of stakeholders that attends a forum. It is vital for the organisers of a participation process to ensure that interested and impacted stakeholders are encouraged to participate [7] . When a representative of the organisers of the forum was on how stakeholders' are notified, the response was:
"We try all avenues through posting. Posting is the main one so we rely on the information they provide at the meetings but we found that sometimes being illiterate they just copy someone ' The responses gave an indication that participants were not satisfied with the medium in which they were notified, which could be a major concern to participants of the forum.
IV. CONCLUSION
The importance of public participation has been established in literature and legislation but attention should be shifted to how best to make it more meaningful to the public. The MCMF is in a unique position to shape and enhance its procedures and mechanisms for the public participation process because it is relatively new compared to others such as Inkomati Catchment Management Agency. The MCMF organizers should therefore not see the physical presence of disadvantaged community stakeholders as a sign of meaningful public participation. Emphasis needs to be placed on the development of skills and capacity of participants to understand and make meaningful contributions, especially participants from the disadvantaged communities. The skill and capacity of the organizers of MCMF also needs to be developed in order to allow them to know how to relate to participants in order to know their level of satisfaction in the participation processes.
